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746-5 Quantitative Aaeeaament of the Effacte of Acute
Iachamia on Myocerdium in Unatable Coronary







affectsof acute iechemiaon myo~rdium in patientswith UAand NQMI,
wecomparedquantitativeBMIPPwithaerumtroponinT (TnT)andcreatine
kinaseMB(CK-MB)levelain39patiente(mean65yeara,male/female=30/9)
withnopreviouaMl. All ptsadmittedto CCUwithin12hr.aftertheonsetof
aymptom.Bleat samplesweredrawnat every12 hr. for TnTand every6
hr.for CK-MBduringfirst2 days.Afterstabilizationof symptombymadicel
therapy,BMIPPand TI were separatelyperformedmean4.4 daysafter
onset.Polarmap imagesof BMIPPand T1 werequantitativelycompared
to normaldate. All patientehad significantmronary arterydisease(n =
34)or inducedvaaoepaam(n = 5) documentedby angiographyperformed
within 6 days after onset.Twenty-fourpatientshad elevatedTnT levels
(range0.11-4.S4 rr~ml).In 6 of other15patients,TnTwasnegative(<0.1
n~ml) but persistentT wave inversionwee observed.The sensitivityfor
detectionof culprit-andvaaospasm-inducedlesionterritoriesbyBMIPPand
T1 were68Y0and 54%, respectively, p < 0.003).Therewasa significant
correlationbetweenpeakTnT and MB Ievelaand percentdefectaizeby
BMIPP(r = 0.59, p = 0.004and r = 0.52,p = 0.004,respectively)but no
correlationby restTI (r= 0.18,p = ns and r = 0.20,p = ns, respectively).
In conclusion,restBMIPPimaginghaspotentialto locatethe culprit-lesion




/746-6] lethereJuetification for Fo,,o~-UPSYmPtom
Limited Exerciea Myocardial Perfuaion Studiee Late
Poet Myocardial Infarction?
B.J.Deonarine,F.M.Prigent,R.B.Jacaruao,K.Morrison,R.M.Steingart.
Wirrthrop-UniversityHospital, Mineola, NY USA, SUNYat Stonybrook,
Storiybmok, NY USA
It is commonclinical practiceto performa predischargelow level (LL)
myocardialparfusionstudyfollowedby a symptom-limited(SL)atudy,4-6
weekalater,to rfakatratifypatients(pts) after myocardialinfarction.The
clinicalutilityof thia practicewaa retrospectivelyevaluatedby comparing
paimof LLandSLSPECTatudiesin38stablepost-Mlpts.Theiragewas60





%mphrschieved 64* 12 S2 * 13 0.001
Mets achieved 5.1l 1 S.5 * 3 0.001
Totalabnormalsegments 185 194 NS
Msanabnormalsegmantslpt. 5.1 + 2.9 5.4 * 3.4 NS
# fixeddsfects 116 (63”/0) 82 (42%) 0.004
#reversibledsfacta 54 (35%) 106 (55”/0) 0s302




werepreaentbut fixedon LL and 26%1werenew.The28 fixeddefactaon








samecoronaryterrito~ comparedto LL; 4 otherpts had at leasttwo new
reversiblesegmentsin a remotecoronaryterritory,comparedto LL. Thus
14/36(39%)ptswereidentifiedwithsignificantlymoreischemiaon SLthan
on LL. Conclusion: Late aymptom-limitedmyocardialperfusiontestingfol-
lowinglowlevelpra-dischargetestingwasjustifiedbecauaeit demonstrated
new ischemiain remotecoronatyterritoriesor territoriesinitiallyShowing








Extenaiva Myocardial Hypoparfueion in Syndrome
X: A Multicenter Study
D.D.Miller,G.V.Heller,Ml. Travin,L.J.Shaw,for the Economicsof
NoninvasiveDiagnosia(END)Investigators.St.Louis University Schoo/ of
Medicine, St.Louis, MO, USA, Duke University Medical Centec Durhsm,
NC, USA
Chestpain with a normalangiogram(SyndromeX) ia more commonin
women,and usuallyhasan excellentprognosis(>92% 7-yearsuwival in




coronaryarterystenosis>50%occurredin 931 (66Yo) of men(M)and 998
(82%)ofwomen(W).Overall,3-yearcsrdiacdeathrateawerelow(M=2.7%
vs.W 2.1%;p = NS).Thefigureilluatreteacardiacdeathratessea function
of gender,the numberof hypoperfusedSPECTmyocerdialterritories(O-
3) andthe preeence(e) or absence(o) of corona~ arterydiaease(CAD).
Kaplan-Meier3-yearsuwivalwae62%inthe33women(3.3%)withnoCAD







Noninweive Approach for the Detection of Coronary
Artery Dieeaee in Women
C.M.Schannwell,F.C.Schoebel,B.P61itz,R. Marx,M. Leschke,
B.E.Strauer.C/inic of Cardio/og~ Heinrich Heine University Diisse/doti,
Germany.
Bac/fground:Ergometrfctestingfornoninvaeivevaluationineuepectedcoro-
naryarterydieeaee(CAD)is regardedto be lessaensitivein womenthan in
men.Asthis representsa seriousdrawbackin managementof womanwith
suapactedCADnewdiagnosticstrategiesarewarranted.
Methods: Toassessthe relevanceof left ventricular(LV)diaatolicfunc-
tion in this setting45 (24 male,21 female)consecutivepatients(pts)with
suspectedCADand normalLVsystolicfunctionwere investigatedeiacfro-
cardiographicellyduringbicycleergometyandechocardiographicallyat rest
on thedaypriorto cardiaccatheterization.Exercisewasto be regardedas
predictiveof CADin caseof anginapactorisand ST-segmentdepression
of >0.2 mV.Dopplerechocardiographicparametersincluded:peak early
diastolicflowvelocity(VE; rnfs), peaklatediastolicflow velocity(VA; m/e),
early-to-lateflow velocity(VENA), acceleration(AT;ms) and deceleration
